Become a
CPA Program
partner.

“

The CPA Client Program has
been great for my clients. They
save money and I have a residual
income stream with little effort.
Great Job! Keep up the good
work. - Drew Smith

”

You’re invited to join the exclusive
Checks SuperStore CPA Program today.
It’s our way of offering you and your

from Checks Superstore

clients a deeply discounted price on your
check and accessory needs while bringing
you residual income from your clients’
purchases. All at no extra cost to you!

Contact Checks SuperStore
Mon.-Fri. 8:30am - 5:00pm (EST)
Toll-Free: 888-666-2719

Why pay more?
As a valued CPA Program partner, your
firm will receive 25% off our already low
prices on all your check and accessory
needs. Every order. Every time.

CPA
Partner
Program

Fax: 859-342-5424
www.checks-superstore.com
Email: cpa@checks-superstore.com
www.cpa.checks-superstore.com

Introducing an exclusive opportunity
for CPAs to offer added value and
savings to their clients while earning
residual income!
Get a great return with our
CPA Client Program.
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savings on all their check and
accessory needs. They get a
deep discount on their entire
order – you get a commission on
each order. It’s a win-win with
every order and re-order!
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With the CPA Program and CPA Client Program, the benefits really add up.
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Checks SuperStore is an industry
leader in quality business and
personal checks and accessories at
rock-bottom pricing.
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You and your clients can choose from an extensive
and exciting array of personalized checks and
business styles in our online store.

Step 2:

As a partner, you can now offer your clients a
discount on all their checks and accessories AND earn
residual income!

For businesses large and small,
we offer cost-effective solutions
ranging from computer business
checks to triplicates with
imprinted company logos.

Because our product offering is so large, we can
satisfy all tastes, needs and budgets so you are sure
to find the perfect personal or business solution!

1. Promote your program by giving your clients your
promotional code for special pricing.

You can feel confident that you are receiving the
best possible pricing and quality with our
100% Satisfaction Guarantee and
110% LOWEST PRICE Guarantee!

Here’s how it works:

3. Your clients will receive 15% off their entire order
every time they use your promo code.

Step 1: 	To become a partner, just enroll by visiting

4. You will receive a 10% commission on every order
that your clients make.

www.checks-superstore.com/cpa. From there, you
will receive your exclusive 25% off code. That’s it!
Remember, your savings count for the current order
AND all re-orders!

2.	Have them go to www.checks-superstore.com and
enter the promo code during checkout.

It’s just that simple! And Free!
What’s more, we provide you with the tools to market
your program on-line or in-person. Enroll today and reap
the rewards of partnership with the CPA Program.

ENROLLING IS EASY! Call us at 888-666-2719

or visit www.checks-superstore.com/cpa to get started!

